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MOST beautifully furnished rooms In city.
I" WANTED Small furnished house. 2 or 3

rooms, for new year: Woodstock dis-

trict or elsewhere. What offers? AE THE WYNNE.
122 12TH, COR. WASHINGTON.

Move Into a really attractive apart-
ment, or sleeping room, absolutely new
furnishings, everything in ivory; wicker
furniture and cretonne drapes; four
blocks to business district See this

you want something clean; cozy and
comfortable.

FORMER
SALESPEOPLE.

We invite former salespeople of
this company who are not now en-
gaged and who wish to assist us in
giving Meier & Frank service to cus-
tomers during the holiday season to
apply at employment bureau, sixth
floor, 9 A. M., ready to go to wtok.

MEIER & FRANK COMPANY.

.V- -f

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
HIGH CLASS.

2 rooms and ao 1 room
kitchenette; high-cla- aartment

house, beautifully furnished in blue
white ivory; exceptionally clean
lots of heat, also a single and

bath for refined gentleman; references
required. Bdwy. 5830.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, reasonable rent. King's
Hill apt. No. 4. Parties leaving

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett. Bet 20th and Ell.
Excellent heat and hot water . fur-

nished corner apt--, strictly
modern, beautiful view, elevator, 1.
min. walking dist. Bdwy. 8.TOU.

BEAUTIFUL, newly furnished
apt--; large sun room,
new hardwood floors, new gas range,
new drapes, wicker furniture; all out-
side rooms ; very desirable ; adults.
895 East 15th St. N. East 6135.

THE WASSELL.
Nice first floor apt.; newly

furnished, walking distance; a mice
home for three or four adults. East
5994. 555 E. Yamhill.

LA BELLE APTS.
Newly furnished apts. and sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water. Must he
seen to be appreciated, 711 and la
Johnson. Main 49W(.

KINGSBURY APTS., 186 Vista ave.. 2Jd
and Wash. High class apt. house,

turn, apts.'' with 2 disappearing
beds; newly papered and decorated.
Call Main 3883.

WANT girl or woman to share apart
ment on east side of river witn a con-
genial girl employed; walking distance,
reasonable rent and all conveniences.
Call East 2846, apt. 303.

THE CROMWELL.
FIFTH AND COLUMBIA STS.
All outside 2 and furnished

apts.; French doors and balconies, per-

manent and transient. Atwater 8198.

CLOSE in, well fur. apt., 3 ran, accom
modate 4 adults, no children; all moo.
conveniences, priv. bath; garage. 110
E. 20th and Alder.

THE STANFIELD.
Modern apt., light, heat,

phone, laundry facilities; $25. Main
7392.

NEW apt. for rent; furniture for
sale; davenport, mahogany lurnimi.
floor lamp. Call evenings. East 6227.
Apartment. 243 K. Mdw.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Modern two-roo- hardwood floors

elevator, electrio washer, lights and
phone; walking. 886 3d Main 9466.

r.ARMAI.lTA APARTMENTS.
4 and beautifully furnished,

white enameled, tile baths, first-clas- s,

close in. reasonable. Main 2086.

NICELY furn. apt., gas. light and
heat furnished. 721. E. Ash. Phone
East 0234.
ROOMS and private bath, partly fur-

nished; new building; $28.50. East
7239. 335 E. 6th.

CLOSE IN, beautiful large front rm. and
kitchenette, very desirable home for
lady employed. 474 Clay. Atw. 4194

JULIANA APTS.
45 TRINITY PLACE.

FUR. 2 AND APTS.
BUENA VISTA 134 HARRISON.
Very attractive cor. apt.

Main 10a- -.

irivn 1T.REHT APARTMENTS.
Two rooms, kitchen, tile bath and

dressing room: elevator. Main 0359.

ALTON 1 A APTS., 19tn and Marshall
2. 3 and apts., large, light, airy,
unfurnished or furnished. Bdwy. 141'-- '.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
Five-roo- apt., very large light run.,

newly decorated. Main 7516.
HADDON HALL. UTH AND HALL

8 rma. kitchenette, bath, h. w. firs.,
private balconies. $35 up. Atw. lit!".

LUZER.NE APTS.
modern apts.; steam heat;

walking distance. 263 Hall.
ARDMAY TERRACE. 395 12TH ST.
One large, light front well furnished

apt. Atwater 0898.

FOR COMFORT try these; 2 rooms,
large closets, lights, phone and heat;
$25. 166 E. 16th. East 8954.

DESIRABLE apt on ground fir.,
walking distance. 529 East Ash. East
1371.

Tr.R APARTMENTS.
Cor. B. 1st and Multnomah, 2 and

mod, apts. East 1426.

ALICE COURT. Hi. bth. Burnside Wa.k-In- e

distance: 2 and apts., 2 beds,
fire place, private tel. and bath. E. 356t.

and sun room, niceiy furn, ga
rage if desired. $4o. j Arfso ave. oen- -

wooa una.
CLOSE in, nice furnished apt :

all conveniences, garage if desired. Call
110 B. 20th and Alder.

GUILD APTS; $40; 3 large, sunny, lovely,
warm rooms, private bath and hall;
heat, hot water. Main 3705.

WILL congenial girl who wishes lo share
apartment with girl employed cal!
East 7559?

CHOICE clean, well furnished
apt., my home, walking distance,

East 0858. .

BENSON APARTMENTS, 203 X. 20TH.
furnished apartments. Bdwy.

4448. '

CLAR1NE APTS., 117 N. ISth. 2 rooms
everything furnished except gas, $1

per month anu up.
TWO-ROO- housekeeping apt., lights

and wood furnished. 246 Russell st.

V'nfurnished Apartments.

, PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
594 Laurel St.. cor. Vista ave.. Just

completed. 4 or the only first-clas- s

family apt. in city, French doors,
hardwood floors, electric ranges, all
papered, bedrooms, showers baths, E.
T. C. reference. Main 5032.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Fine apt: steam heat, wool

fireplaco, tile bath, janitor service; m
children: references.

P F. BOWMAN & CO..
210 Cham, of Com. Bide. Bdwy. 6007.

O'BRIEN APTS., 1809 E. th, Sellwood;
modern, close to excellent car service,
adjoins Waverley golf links and com-

mands beautiful view of upper Willam-
ette river. Pnone Sellwood 1030.

The Y. M. C. A. advisory and em-

ployment department can serve you.
We investigate all our applcants,
whose references are open tor your 116,
inspection. Let us know your wants

we will serve you free of charge. WE
operate for service and not for

profit. We have several hundred effi-
cient- men and boys wanting employ-
ment. If you need reliable help of any

Y. M. C. A.,lrirt -- all ,n Main 8700.
asking for employment department. t.

MARRIED, man, !" ot
with 2 children, would like work

any kind, preferably mecnanical
work, truck driving, gas, steam or elec-
tric engine work. Write Emer A Tay

ingen. del., snerwoua. wi.
CARPENTER work wanted, reasonable

charges for first-cla- work, odd jobs
anything: estimates of time ana

material gladly given. East m.
Bookkeepers. Stenographers. Office.

at. man HO. married, thor- -

ougfrly experienced, reliable, best ref-
erences, capable handling complicated

kAALra tvnewriter. very good on
figures, wants permanent job. Wal
nut iZP Si. r axiasm-- .

EXPERT bookkeeper, stenographer,
age 30, divorcee, one son. Work any
place 6 months at $125 as wish to set-

tle just debts long due. Am
Irin descent, small stature, healthy.
Bdwy. 10S. liriscon.

EXPERT A1A.ILING DEJPT. MC1R-,E- j

ECUT1V K Abiwii,
KRKPEK. tiCilN CltAU yjs x aj-
NORTON. MAIN 8700.

BOOKKEEPER, office man, wants po
.sition. Neat, acwiftio.

M. C. A.
xwun rifti work- or selling; any

thing considered. AH 137. Oregonian.

SITrATIONS WANTED FEMALE
uTuinnr.KT.Y exp. lady, at, oil

clean cnaracier. pon.iuu
ily adults, or full charge for employed,
plain cooking, no washing ; in city ;

e Vmi that need a5r. iirl rrant mo work this
week. M. 3.

HIGH school girl would like to care lor i
.children auring num..j

live on east side. Phone East oo06
evenings or Sunday.
ntoT v TTkv will take care of chil- -

.Hran flO llgnt nouwcwuin., p.

hand sewing Dy nour, ho cooking. I

Sellwood 3693.
SlRS. ANNIE HUNTER would like day

work, laundry or cieuuu. m
Phone Sellwood 0142, Sellwood 30,7.
Address ats aiaiaen ave.

cTTATsm ai amnlnvment for women.
hotels and cafes promptly attended to.
Mrs. Thomas, mgr., cmi.

CHAMBERMAID, experienced, wants re-- I

lief work lew aays a
2071.
i ; J , care for children afternoons and I

, ..na. T,or,its' absence: ref-- I
erences. walnut luii.

EXPERIENCED cooking and serving. I

Call E. 3623. nonaay uams uvn,

prTTiTun woman needs dally work;
cooking, housework, chamber work or I

washing. Main mo.
DRAPERIES made, your home or mine; I

reasonable. Call me up, Bdwy. 4219.

CHILDREN'S nurse, English, good ref
erences, walnut liao-

GIRL, 20, would like children to care I

for. AH J;i,l. 'jreKumau.
RELIABLE woman wants cleaning or

laundry. E. sot.
LADY WISHES HOUSEWORK BY DAY.

W ALNUT I6BS.

WORK wanted Saturday by good laun- -
dress and cleaner. Walnut 3046.

CLEANING, window-washin- laundry
by hour. Mrs. unristeuseu. mam

WOMAN wants day work, experienced.
Walnut 5838.

YOUNG woman wants work on ranch;
gOOd COOK. V A , ureKumaJl.

EXP WOMAN wants cafeteria, restaur
rant, chambermaid, janitor, mam u,.

EXPERIENCED woman wants cooking,
sewing, washing, etc. wain woo.
Bookkeepers. Stenographers. Office,

WELL educated young woman, good
ntpnnffrAnher. desires positiuu. auc
to meet customers and assist mater
ially in the selling ena ot tne biuc.
Walnut l4.- -

b'i A!..Uv. .AtJrlK.rta. bookkeepers, oleics
help of all descriptions; quica
Call Bdwy. 6953. Williams Personnel
Service. 504 Bpalrtlng biag.

NEAT young lady wishes position at I

once; experiencea eievftiui uycioiu.,
sh eslaav ana gen. omce wia.
water 0774. apt. No. 1

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper. handle
complete set, maae income iaa refwi
lumber, law, manufacturing experience.
Bdwy. ill ii.

COMPTOMETER operator and typist
desires position; two jbio
experience. Phone East 9138.

YOUNG lady stenographer, six years .est j
empiuyri, gu.ru , v ...... .

Dressmakers.
I

TRY US WITH YOUR NEXT ORDFR.

We Specialize
In Hemstlching. Embroidery,
Buttons. Button Holes, Etc.

Wa aImo do the
New ladder stitch and pearl picot edge.

We can accept
A few more orders

For Hand Embroidery.

Booths, I

823 Morgan Bldg. Main (279.

DRESSMAKING, HEMSTITCHING.
- H I. COLORS.

So va for cotton, 7o for silk. 401
Aiisky bldg.

DRESSMAH.1NU, 1 up, a'u
at your own home or in shop. 404
Broad bldg. Main 4286.

WONDERFULLY artistic, dressea made
in 2 days; your nome. alwhiw

HEMSTITCHING, any color. Be Rm. 403
Raleigh bldg,. 327 Wash. Bdwy. 3.42.

PLAIN sewing done at home reasonable.
Bdwy. stttz.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking, work guar
anteed. Taoorojoo.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking. 171 10th St.,
near Yamhill.

FOR aged invalids, convalescents, nurse s
care, health-buildin- g diet, steam-heate- d

private home. East 8535

WILL care for old lady in own home;
clean, warm room. Atwater 8400.

E nurse wants posl--
tion; reasonable charge. Walnut lia-- .

WANT to do practical nursing. Tabor
4609.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes position by
day or week. Tabor 4069.

Domestics.
HOUSE cleaning, floor polishing, window

l : A Bf(irA.tlllE bV

exp. woman; estimates furnished. Main
6243, Walnut 6540.

WIDOWED woman wants housework.
mendint?, etc.; aay oniy. East 7141,
room 22.

HousekeeperB.- ,r,: .i. ikREFINKU young woman ,criuB1, :rr.itlnn as nouseKeeDer mr rooweutiiuio
. j. v,nMnwitn on or

AH 133, Oregonian.
POSITION as housekeeper In hotel or

A.l ' L. B.take cnarge smau notci. Mrs.
Graves, Ramapo .

for man wirt children or employed
couple- - Broadway on)9.

Oregonian.
RENT houses and collect rents. . up.

WAGNER UU., --'JO star -

MOVING, general hauling, estimates fur-- rt

CLEAN
& C. Transfer. Main 5750.

Rooms With Board. - .

r r nEin,1-- pnnma with DOSTd. COU- -
genial surroundings, garage, clce, by
father knd daughter, senior in Wen
school. References it aesirtu.
Oregonian.

BUSINESS girl wishes room and board
refined tamny. waimus ""--- KTRAM

West side. Main 4i51.
furnished house. Easuside. O ing

149, Oregonian.
Miscellaneous.

PRIVATE garage, near 21st and Glisan.
Call apt. 41. Roselyn apt

FOR BENT. in

DESIRABLE front room in Imperial
Arms apt.; references requirea. mum
Atwater Z4B1. .

Famished Booms.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.njTvn ( T . RAsr SIDE HOTEL,
EAST MORRISON ST. AT EAST 6TH.
OITIRT DIGNIFIED AND REFINED.
SHOWER OR TUB BATHS. FREE
PHONES. EXCELLENT 1UttlA.
TAILOR AND BARBER SHOP. LA
DIES' HAIR-DK.E- rarw-jj- "

ALL IN THE BUILDING; $1.25 PER
DAY, $6 PER WEEK AND UP.

GARAGE OfPUSHK nuia-n- .

UNDER NEW MANAGBJMHNI.
ANGELA HOTEL.

B2f WASHINGTON.
Hi to date and homelike., spacious

lobby, hot and cold water, phono serv-
ice, automatio elevator; rates $5 to $10
per weak. Bdwy. oioi.

LINCOLN HOTEL,
409 Morrison St.

TTNT.F.R NEW MANAGEMENT.
fitiimUheri runma. hot and cold water

in every room, steam heat; prices, $5
to $10 per week.

BHVERLET HOTEL. '

CORNER PARK AND YAMHILL.
Modern newly-rurnlsn- rooms,

quiet, respectable hotel catering to
permanent guests.

WHITEHALL HOTEL.
253 SIXTH ST.

Sinirle and rooms en suite: well heat
ed and hot water at all times. Rates
$6 per week and up. We cater to
transients.

GORDON HOTEL.
West Park and Yamhill Sts.

Main 202.
Clean, modern rooms at reasonable

prices. Transient ana permauen
guests deglred.

ANSONIA HOTEL.
124 14th st. at Washington: rates ti

ner week and up. $1 day; fireproof
large, attractive, spotless rooms, closs
to amusements ana gnopping center.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
128 13TH ST.. AT WASHINGTON.
Rates $1 a day: a week. $5 and np

private bath, S9; fireproof and clean
close to business center. ,r

ROOMS! ROOMS I ROOMS!
HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 to 211

4th St.; centrally locatea; rates loc, $i
Ii.oo per aay; witn Datn. st.ou. sz,
$2.50; special rates, $4 per wk. and up

HOTEL BRISTOL. 10 12th St., oor. Stark,
New management: modern, privat
baths, free phone, reasonable rates. $0
and up; not and cold water, steam heat.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
Absolutely fireproof and centrally

located. Rooms by the day, week or
month at moderate rates.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL.
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STS.

' Attractive weekly and monthly rate
See our accommodations.

50c DAT, $2.50 week up. Clean rooms
at a low price la a quiet, respectab
place; bath free. Hotel Cadillac, 3d,
near Jefferson

FRANKLIN HOTEL. WASH AT 13TH.
Under new management; rooms 1

per day and up. The place where you
can feel at home.

HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison St., at 10th
$1 a day; weekly Jo ana up; free pnons
and baths; light and airy. Steam heat.

MARLYN HOl'EL.
Corner 17tb and Couch; large,

modern rooms; reasonable.
ARTHUR HOTEL. 170 Uth St.. near

Morrison Clean ana moaern rooms oy
day, week or monL"- - at reasonable ratea

HOTEL SAVON. 18H4 11TH ST.
Modern fireproof steam-heate- d bids.

Rates $5 per week and up.
THB ST. PAUL. Fourth and Alder. A

RESPECTABLE DO W.MUff W HO I O.A--,

$1 up. Rates by week or month.
jgvVLY furnished sleeping rooms, hot

ana com wtAi.oi, n.,.iuB uidwiuc.
Johnso n, cor, zza. Main m.

NICE, clean, comfortable front room on
first floor. Easy walking aistance.
Yamhill. .

DAYTON HOTEL, 1st at Taylor; mod- -

ern rooms, sz per weea ana up.
$15 SLEEPING room, private entrance.

adjoining patn. il caai. wt.

827 SIXTH ST. DESIRABLE ROOMS;
PIANO; MODERN iaumh..

LARGE room, piano, heat, breakfast
privileges. Main asi alter tr.

WARM, front room, lovely furnishings.
422 H Jefferson st. Main 0i40.

SMALL sleeping room, $2 per week. S27

3d St., opp. auaitorium.
Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

ItrtTTRV rUslrahle. attraotlvely fur. rm.,
suitable for one or two, witn pnvaie
family, home privileges: west side;

MTC.KT.Y furnished large front room
h.nt witn. onone. 111 unvai-- uuiua,
walking distance, 358 Larrabee near
Bdwy. East 4un.

t.AROF: outside room in nice home, fur
nace neat, pnone, uatii. si, a a. a,...
gents only.

NICELY furnished warm sleeping rooms
for men; $13 and $18 per mo. 9 East
12th street a., near Anaeny.

FOR RENT Room in quiet nome, close
in 205 E. 1st st. N.. near no.iaaay a&
East 2236.

FURNISHED room in steam-heate- d apt.
no other roomers, inod niu aisi., waia '
Ing distance. Call Bdwy. 3158.

TWO furn. sleeping rooms, lady' or gen,tleman. -o JittSl. lOLll ai.
3049.

ROOM In beautiful, modern home lor
gentleman, west siae, ciuee m, cw
mahogany furniture. Main 4640.

t,ovELY steam heated rooms, private
Dan wtb. or without sleeping porch;

I eaSy walk. dist. Main 6009.
MnncnM nnlsiHn rooms new lurnlsn-

j mffa throughout, some kitchen privi- -

leges. 150 N. 24th. Main 2106.

WELL furn. steam-heate- d sleeping rm.
for Bentleman. Close in. aa.o,

i ROOM, 2 large closets, furnished
unfurnished; moaern. 36 E. 40t& at.
N. T. tu.

IB.VIN'GTON Beautiful room and breaK- -
fast, ou; x DiocK. w cct-- i

Eaat 0419.
i two ivjiuk ciean BieeDinw iui3 n.- nhone. walking distance,
i . - , .... .

nrivntfi nome. oo-- itiu .
i -

ti'tt" tt"t t7Ttt? ihUh or without H. K.
privileges; wanting u.su aw a,.
rt. East d71Q.

tcthr warm well-fur- room. All con--- . TT- (1. 1DD 1T4veniences. wa-jw- uibi. j j "
IRVINGTON comfortable room for gen

tleman. Quiet home. Bast 4073.

1269 14TH bi. noice room, moaern

FORMER
SALESPEOPLE. and

We Invite former salespeople of We
this company who are not now en-

gaged and who wish to assist us in
giving Meier & Frank service to cus-

tomers during the holiday season to
apply at employment bureau, sixth
floor, 9 A. M., ready to go to work. age

MEIER & FRANK COMPANY. of

lor,

SALESLADIES Sell complete line or
"Roval" hosiery in homes, offices, etc.,
PnptlanH nnri all cities in OreEOQ. SO--
attle, Tacoma, Spokane and all cities

Washington; silk and
wool, lisle; "mill to wearer" , experi-
enced salesladies preferred. Phone
Bdwy. 5173. F. E. Ramsey, 624 Henry
bldg., Portland. Or.

Wantert Domestics.
WANT a reliable girl for housework, BY
small family; no furnace work; every
convenience; real home, with room,
board and wages. Call E. 4343. 375
Vancouver ave., just Vz blk. north ot
E. Broadway
MAID for general housework; must

be a good cook; family of three; ref-
erences required. 667 Flanders St.

.Phone Broadway SD09.

WANTED Motherly woman for house
work on small farm, steaay position
right party. For particulars write Mrs. Y.

mGeo. Anderson, conaon.
EXPERIENCED cook for cooking and

housework. Small family, wgn wagen.
Main 1S37.

WANT housekeeper on ranch; 1 man to Tvcook for; no objection to 1 child.
Write F. M. Solrero, Boring, Or.

WANTED Experienced nurse girl for 2
weeks; references required. Atwater
0857.

GIRL to assist in housework. No experi-
ence necessary. $25 a mon-tll- Refer- -'

e.icea. Walnut 5646
HIGH-CLAS- S cook to go to Berkeley,

Cal.; Swedish preferred; 2 in fam-
ily. Main 5422. Bdwy. 5576 evenings. Er

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; family of 4 adults. , Call
East 41ou.

WANTh'D Experienced girl for general
housev ork. Phone Atwater ,itvi.

GIRL to assist with general housework.
1014 Savier. near 4tn, Main mu.

GIRL for general housework. East 1979
4S7 E. 24tll St. .N.

GIRL for general housework and cook- -

ing; small family. Automatic
GIRL for general housework. Tab. 0564.

W

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
PARTNER in established woodsaw busi

ness, small investment; maae lrum
to $o a day. oua sucnanan oi.us.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

citTvm.Tvn Wa wneciaiize in reshin-
gling and roof repairing; tt will pay
yon to get our figure before .ettin
contract; sausiaction k uwi , ..-

mates rreA. East luJo.
am no nrniiir! lilto rosltlon as clerk in
general mase. or manager ot
f.mnAnv store: best references. Can
accept position in two weeks. AV 467,
Oregonian

PAPERHANGING. PAINTING.
An absolute guarantee on workman

ship; winter prices. J. a. jenams. i-

bor 9354.
work wanted for build

ing garages, remoaenns, resums""
or anything. It will pay you to caii
Walnut 56 6.

YOUNG man desires employment for
room and board ana smau waSa l
once; farm work or anything. - BF 128,
Oregonian,

PAINTING, kalsomining, $1 to $4 room.
painting, enameling, varnismus, --

to $7 room; satisfaction or no pay.
Call East ui.-- .

PAINTING, PAPERING, KALSOMIN
ING No rents or proms mira uui
work cost you less. Try us. Wal. 1582.

PAPERHANGING. tint, glaze, plaster- -
patch, carpenter repair, oy capo, b,

hour or contract. BC 135, Oregonian.
SITUATION ail watchman, caretaker,

city or suburban, nouse umAuiu.
Baoon, Main 4632.

JAPANESE cook with reference wants
position in tamny; no waoiims.
140, uregonian.

WHY let your chairs go to ruin when
Mr. Taylor win practically who i"for 25c each? Phone Broadway 3875.

EXPERIENCED driver with 1921 Hud
son, car, - wisnes wont as.

109, oregonian.
ii Pi MPISTT. hnv wants anv kind of work.

hotel or apartment, aai aou, uiu- -
man.

PLUMBER wants work, repairs, stop
pages, coils, reasonable. Mcwuray. aoi.
318-1-

JAPANESE boy wants position as house
work in private lamny. city or couuu.
(ieorge. 1:70 uavissi

EXPERIENCED chauffeur wants work
driving passenger maenme or uula
fair mechanic. AF lai, uregonian.

vniTNa man. experienced, wants worK
in cafeteria. Kitcnen or aming room
work. Automatic 525-3- room 48.

YOUNG Japanese wants job asschooi
bov in private tamny. ji. xou num
street., corner Morrison, Portland

JAPANESE, 16 age, bright boy, wants
position, school boy. in private i"iuj,
Auto, ozy-x-

WANTED Work, can do all kinds; will
accept janitor worn: reiereuces u. uw

sired. P. O. box 3288.
PLASTERING, patching a specialty, by

day or contract. All work guaranteed.
Main aoat.

tatniitor. first-clas- s. years' exper
ienc New York apartments. Watson,
586 1st st.

FOR ALL KINDS of carpenter work, J.
A. Melton Co. Bdwy. 1774.

r

HANDY man all kinds of building re- -
palrs. Watson. 586 1st st

CARPENTER, cement finisher, any kind
of work. Watson. 586 1st et.

RAJCF.R. Dastrv cook. 1French pastry a specialty.
GOOD mechanic wants job, garage or

driving car, o la-, oregumaii.
MAN and wife want work in or out of

town. AO 141, Oregonian.
MARRIED man In need of work and odd

jobs. Wal. 7015.
YOUNG man, 21. wishes any kind of in-

side work. Sellwood 2203.

ILUMBING and heating repair work.
D. A. orr. xaoor a- -j,

CARPENTER, A- -l mechanic,, charges
reasonaDie. rnuuc ''""i n.

JAPANESE, young boy. wants house- -

work in family. Automatic 545-7-

CEMENT .WORK; HAVE MIXERS.
PHOm l AJiort o i OA-

WANTED Hauling for 2V4-t- truck.
Call Main quo.

FOR all kinds of roof repairing phone
w a inut ozi.

rHRV'T WORK.
Kates with mixer. Wal. 6969:

TEAMING, plowing, excavating, etc.
Phone mast un.

W ANTED Plastering by contract. Phone
Atwater mm

JANITOR, experienced; rererences. wants

Fix IT Carpenter repairs, alterations,
bullt-ln- leas-- roui. a.

CARPENTER Contracts to build your
nlr olrl one. Auto. 630-2-

BARBER wants position, in or out ol
City. C 139. oregoniau

BOY 17. WANTS' work. Of lice boy or
delivery. East 1068.

29H Morrison st. Phone Main. 6487..

PATCH work plastering. Bdwy. 1245.

Strictly high ciass. mow. iiuwra, rep-

laces twin beds, parlor, piano and
- home privileges. Rates fi weekly and

Young lady wishes roommate. Also
looms for barhelors. Main 2116.

room, heat furnished, private
entrance reasonable rent; gentleman
only. East 6507. if

WARM, STEAM HEATED ROOM.
All new furniture, new rugs and

new bedding; h. k. privileges; beautiful
residence; $4 per week and up. 135 N.
22d, cor. of Hoyt.

heated'-newl-
v

furnished room in
brand new flat; suitable for two; walk- - j and

distance; breakfast if desired. East
0568. I and

HANDSOMELY furnished room in lovely I and
private home, suitable for 2 young
men, twin beds. 71 Trinity Place.
Call Sunday or evenings.

PLEASANT room, suitable for 1 or 2
private family; walking distance.

Ladd s addition, ftast ftu.
SINGLE room, my modern dwelling.

Eugene st. East 2.SU0.

Booms With Board.

CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL.
741 WASHINGTON ST.

MRS. E. JEAN CAMPBELL, for-

merly connected with Campbell hotel.
One of the n residential

hotels on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without batli,

$2,50 a day up; rates by day or month,
Meais served to transients.

PARK VIEW HOTEL.
COR. W. PARK AND MONTGOMERY.

One of the most comfortable Ameri-- a

hli In the city l large, clean
rooms, with running water, with or ,

without private batn; excellent, nome-
like meals. The service of a hotel and
the atmospnere or a nome.

CHESTERBURY HOTEL,
201 N. sum.

RESIDENTIAL TR ANSIENT.
AMERICAN PI AN.

Rates by day. week or month.
Meals served to transients.

HOTEL CAMPBELL.
Portland's popular residential hotel,

J3d st. at Hoyt. Atwator 088L Rooms
with n, without batha Meals to tran
sients; reasonable rates; white help
only.

HOTEL CASO LOMA.
97 inti, at Main 6381,
Hotel conveniences, combined with

home comforts. Special rates on
double rooms.

TRY UUK eu.MiAl lh.. cna.
vobtoisia HOTEL. Portland's down

town high-cla- lamuy notei; rmien suite or single, witn or w.awui
board, for families and business men
and women; an tne Bomiori, w
home; reaonable ratea Bdwy. 1180.

223 E. 20TH.
Attractive winter home for discrimi-

nating guests; well furnished, whole-
some meals, plenty heat, hot water,
showers; moderate rates. E. 7384.

HOTEL HEREFORD.
735 Hnvt near 23d. Main 3305.

Excellent dining room service, under
the direct supervision ot Mrs. ticuou-gal- l,

formerly of the Ramapo hotel.
ROOMS DOUBLE S1NGLS.

MEALS UASAbA.
TTB MARSHALL ST. MAIN 487S.

a a tha TSth in real home for two
employed, west sine, swu
meals, eaa iviarsnaii. iviatu

"fiTt BDWY. 1509.
Residential hotel for business people

home privileges ana cooKing.
7QJ T.OVE.IOY. MAIN 8619.

Residential hotel for business people
and transients; nome couaiug.

- Vf tA h,,a-r- i fnr hllAinRRS girls: mod
ern conveniences; walking distance; $3

per week. East iau. i- - c.. m
Rooms With Board ill Private family.

MODERN warm rm.. with or without
bed. davenport, priv. entrance, radio
installed, big closet. 3 home-cook-

meals for 2. employed people: home
privileges, $35 per mo. each, close In.
w. s., AUto. DIH-o- n

VERY nice large rm., suitable for 2 gen-

tlemen or married couple; furn. beat;
bath on same fir.; home cooking. .
mo 673 Clackamas. East 9978; Bdwy.
and Irvington cars.

GENTLEMAN can find a Bleasant home
with congenial couple; 'meals it de-

sired; H block from Multnomah club.
Main 1847,

15 MINUTES from town 2 girls saving on
expenses can have large, clean room
and breakfast for $15 month. Walnut
6591. morn, or eves.

K'lTCaff mill tnk 2 or 3 elderly or busi
ness people In her convenient home
near 28th and " Belmont; automobile
service. Automatic oja-yo- -.

S70 WILL board and room man and
wife working; best of home cooking
and home privileges. Call Sell. 0095 or
Main 7673.

EXCELLENT board and room in widow's
home for gentleman or couple; no ob
jection to cnna. &eu. -- iv.

T.ipr.ir. nin front room
for rent, close in. reasonaoie; ooaiu nj.t a am u,!l .1uesueu. .a.j jiiAii c.

NICE, clean, comfortable front rm.; home
privileges. Atwater -- 101. m
rup.

IRVINGTON. warm, attractive rm. in
refined home, near a canines, guuu
food, privileges garage. East 6724.

IRVINGTON SITTING ROOM, SLEEP- -

llCi POitUfl. n.c nvaia .

GARAGE. EAST 6645.
GENTLEMAN wants a congenial room

mate in a private nome, ciuse u. van
East 7307. .

NURSE wants board baby, adult fam-
ily. 3734 67th st. S. E. Hawthorne or
Mt. Scott earJ

HEATED room with board, a real home,
young people desired, west side. 407
14th st. Atwater 1752.

CLASSIC APTS. 2 and apts.
strictly moaern. on. ijusao.

NICE warm room, close in; good board.
ul.. 111. atiteasoiiauie. igi m.

FURNISHED room and board for 2,

Call at 553 E. Couch. East 8099.

WANTED A child to care for. Walnut
1990.

FINE room, nice home, good table, near
Multnomah club. Main 2219.

WILL care for children in my home by
month. 1487 E. Oak.

WANT girl employed to room and board,
resonable. no car fare. Bdwy. 3016.

NICE ROOM and goo,d table board. '$2:
month. East 2522.

ROOM and board in modern home. 706
Flanders. Main 1853

SELECT modern home, room, 2 meals,
near Multnomah club. Main 6552.

Furnished Apartments,
ROSELYN APT., 110 21st St. N. ,

apt. Bdwy. 414Q,
COURT.

fur. apt., after 15th. 331 3d.
VERY desirable apt. Phone, bath,

light. 320. 5611 .MarKet st.

IDAHO APTS.. 39 6th st. Furnished 2,

8 and apia. nuiu m
THE CHELTENHAM, 255 N. 18th

apt. tsawy.
UNION AVE. and Killingsworth, furn,

apt.t $24.50. complete; concrete bldg.
J AND APTS. peaboay apta

409 18th st. N. Broadway 1546.

TWO neatly furnished h. k. rooms, $25.
HOB tjonege gi.

WALKING distance, two rooms and
bath. 414 f ourtn t,

COMPLETELT furn. apt., including
piano. Irvington E. 78o5.

dTKiM HEATED 2 rooms and bath.
East 57'Jl.

NICELY furnished modern apt ...

close in. west side. $25. Atwater 4166.

THOMPSON APTS. fur. apt-- ,
ntrifllv-- modern. Walnut

CARLOIS APTS. modern turn,
ant.: reasonable. 341 14th st.

k.. 2 AND apts. reasonaoie. 328
Mill, near Bdwy.

OLE HOSS- -

7

WANTED Experienced executive to
handle white and sugar pine depart-
ment in hardwood yard. Must have
experience in buying and selling and
know grades. High-cla- jnan can in
make good connection. Write full par-
ticulars, experience, age, references,
etc. W. E. Cooper Lumber Co., 203a
East 15th st., Los Angeles, Cal.

WANTED Several men of good appear
ance who are honest ana Hmuinuuo. I
To men with these qualifications there

a wonderful opportunity for large
present earnings and advancement;
connect yourself with an ultra digni-

fied organization by calling at 306
Selling bldg. A
MAGAZINE men to sell the Ameri- -

4 ftrHera ner day pays
$40 per week; advancement for- work
ers. Mr. Piper, room 222, 1a.-- 3d
street.

BARBER Union ave. at Dekum.
BARBER wanted Saturday. 235 1st st.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
EXPERIENCED or inexperienced sales

men, we have an excspnuu.
opportunity for high-clas- s security
salesmen who really want to get ahead
and connect themselves permanent y

with a going concern handling only
high-clas- s securities; for inexperienced
salesmen if they can qualify we will
train them and assist them In every
respect. Apply bet. 9:30 and 10 A. M.

WANTED A salesman for a specialty
tuts someSiSin,. miit be able to finance

Belt for two weeks and willing .to learn.
If you are a plugger this pays you well
for your eriorts anu iuuc -.

aMIitv. Bdwy. 3174 for appointment.
TTxTrii!Ti fThevrotet salesman

wi..!, L '"mritrator. Ap
ply sates manager Fields Motor Car ...

Co.. 14th and Aiaer.
SALESMAN, represent automobll-pisto-

mfr.; state piato" "'i-- : .r n;
commission and expenses. BJ 144.

ANTED 5 salesmen to sell oil and
iris leases oi merit s""" "- -

to livewtre. 303 Failing Blag

WANTED Salesmen, invoicing sales
man specialty lino '

references. AjiAyjtB,
YOUNG man for men's furnisnings, ...

exDeriencea. ijion
and Morrison.

DEPENDABLE men and women wanted.

WANTEH AGENTS.
TO S10 PER day lor men wnnui, i vi

work; want about ten good men for
Portland and agents in every good
town and county In Oregon: men with
Ford car preferred, but not necessary.
Write AV 470. urwoumi.

"MAN with car to handle rim tool good

seller large commission. W. J. Bettis,
Gresham. Or. Call Proctor's store.
Gresham.

AGENTS to take order for a Goodyear-hrAn- d

hustlers can
$75 a weekl Apply 313 Macleay

bldg.
HEALTH, accident and hospital insur-

ance: big commission. 5Q1 Corbett bldg

ffFTP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Refined, willing high scnooi
girl In family of S, where mother is

a . mHon home, town near As
toria; standardized school for most
courses; prefer girl remain through
summer, $10 per month during terms

through summer months. jviay
cSme at once or Dec. 26. AV 466, Ore- -
gonian

ttt a .r,cT- Tjv a la.rtfe commercial art
company, art students and those who
Ilk. to draw to qualify as commer-

cial artists; oportunlty to earn wnl.e
you learn. Call oiu ueaum

--.Tr,r,Trx.Tm TOQr,i-,(- rthotocraonic
studio. Must be experienced and used
to telephone soncixins. xvu
dential. Give telephone number. E 141,
Oregonian

ni7AV A Vn TTllHO.
Pleasant, profitable outside work for

ambitious women; i ;
Christmas specials, o- -i

Portland.
ANY GIRL n need of. a frieM apply to

Home, Mayfair and Alexander street
Phone Main 3451.' DM car.

CATHOLIC girl or woman to help with
rtndren and housework Will consider
..u c.imi trirl: near J. H. . .tooa
home and wages. Walnut 4268.

YOUNG woman as switchboard operator
from 12 P. M. to 7 A. M. : state age
and experience. $14 to start. Address
AB 128. Uregonian

STvt . waitress for a lunenroom
cafeteria girl; must .be

SQUARE DEAL EMPLOYMENT.

woman feu- - half day,
days a week, cooking, cleaning, iron
ing, $20. Eastmoreland. References re
mureq. pen.

WANTED An acceptable roniana
couple to wed on the Hippodrome
stage New Year's eve; an appropriate
prize given.
vm?oTC-vn- f n nursemaid for r.

old child, references required; good
wac-es- 340 10th st.

V a MTED d woman, good
COOk. ilgm n0U30ffJi buw" ..- -o

7S7 Lovejoy St.
WANTED Girl over 16 to work tor-

room ana cvu
services. East 8Q--

7TT51 r inriv emoloved can have gooi
home In exchange for light services.
Call 1078 East Zotn St. Nurui

vAiTMi lori-o- ripAirpa employment ; effl
cien.t and carable; no canvassing or
housework. Phone E. 56-- 0.

A MIDDLE-AGE- woman to help mother
with a baby: ngnt ou,
and wages $20. 701 Washington, apt, a.

MUSICIAN'S family wants girl to assist
with housework; good home, $5 week.
OaUMaln 1530. 786 Johnson.

YOUNG woman as cook's helper out of
city, state age and salary. AF 147.
Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED chocolate dippers; no
others neeu ayim-- -

649 2d St.
WjV-- Jefferson or Lincoln nign scnooi

girl to assist witn nousewuiu..
417

school eiri. goou 1101110 auu.
' Km All wages. Walnut 6863, Alameda

Park.
WANTED Ten bathing girts to com-

pete for prizes. Hippodrome theater.
New Year s eve, mldnlgnt sno

2 EXPERIENCED chocolate packers for
holiday box work; no not apply unless
qualified. Vol's Chocolates, 649 2d St.

THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON home
is ready to help any girl in distress
OSS En at Glisan MV" car Esat 0318

EXPERIENCED stenographer for whole-
sale house; state age. experience and
references. R 836, Oregonian

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Call 505 E. Bdwy. East 9217.

WANTED H. S. girl to assist with gen
eral housework. Tabor 3JU.

GIRL FOR cooking and general house-
work East 0842. 483 E. 23d St., North.

GIRL or woman, general housework;
good wages. Bdwy. 0U7J.

WHY BE OUT OP A JOB OB
WORK AT AN UNDERPAID

POSITION ?

Trained auto repairmen and auto
electrical experts are now in demand.

have helped hundreds ot our grad-
uates to big pay jobs. We can he.p

too. Call and inspect our school
day (except Saturday) at 10 A. M.

2 P. M., or write lor large 112-pa-

FREE catalog. Ask for book No. 5.
ADCOX AUTO AVIATION SCHOOL.

Union Ave. and Wasco St,
Woodlawn or Alberta car, 2a St.

it!THMOT!VK SCHOOL
You want nothing but the beet. Here
is Standardized with schools in bO

other cltis. Best laboratories, best
hnn nninment and instructors. Ac

shop practice given on real repair
Results absolutely guaranteed.

time for you to go to school is
while business is qufet. Prepare now

big business opening in a few
months. Inquire Oregon Institute of
Technology. Main st.jit 6th. Jix
service men get STATE AID.

GET OUT OF THE RUT.
Learn plastering or bricklaying in
days' time; two ot the highest-pai- d

trades, with no available men to take is
jobs offered; $10 a day in Port-

land, $16 a day in Los Angeles, $26
day in N. Y. city. For full informa-

tion address Secy. Portland Brick &

Piaster Trade school, Lewis and Lor--
fits.

ENROLL for business tralnlnjr In a school
where you secure tne maximum dl per-

sonal attention and can thus pnepare
a position in the minimum of time.

Bookkeeping, private secretarial, sten-
ographic, highar accounting and gen-

eral business courses' offered. Day and
evening sessions, Oregon institute of
Technology. Sixth street at Taylor.
Main 8700.

LEARN MORE. FOR LESS.
It will pay you to investigate.

HEMPHILL'S AUTO & TRACTOR
SCHOOL.

Before Enrolling Elsewhere.
125 N. 5TH ST., NEAR UNION DEPOT.

Wages paid after 8 weeks' training.

WHAT IS HOLDING YOU BACK 1

BITTIIHK TIM TRANSPORTATION.
Enter this growing field by aid of

our problem method. Get actual ex-

perience under the direction of the
best tratnc experts.

SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY,
Dept. of Traffic Management,
624 Morgan Bldg. Main 1368.

KNROLT. anv Monday for day or night
school, all business courses, una as soon

vmi A.r - comDetent we will place
you in a paying position. Send for
free Success catalog.

BEHNKE-WALKE- R BUSINESS
COLLEGE; W

4th, nr. Morrison. Phone Main 0569.
MOI.ER BARBER COLLEGE

will teach the trade in 8 weeks, furnish
set of tools to you and give you some

pay while learning; positions securea.
Write or can lor catalogue sou par-
ticulars. 234 Burnside St.

MADAM CURTIS school of beauty cul
ture at 402 Aiisky oiag., apart irom
her beauty shop, 147 3d St., Aysky
bldg. lobby, where arrangements can
be made for enrollment; course guar
anteed. Phone Main 2150.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teach la
you the trade in 8 weens; scaip ana
face massage specialty; tools free; po
sitions guaranteed; pay while learning;
tuition reduced this term. 283 Madison,

INVESTIGATE! New system of short
hand; no strokes, we guarantee to
teach you in SO days. National school
of Shorthand, DUi-o- Artisans oiag.

MODERN barber college teaches trade In
8 weeks; toolB furnished; some pay;
oositlon secured; special rate this
month. WrRe or call 234 1st i

50 FOR permanent waving your
whole head; $9 for half head. Phone
Bdwy. 6902. Sanitary Beauty parlors.

fisk TEACHERS' AGCY.. Journal bldg.
Main 4S35. Teaching position; tree reg.

HELP WANTED MALE.

LUMBER stenographer, experi-
enced in writing and billing;
house and fuel furnished free.
$150. 2 lumber stenographers,
out of the city.
BUSINESS MEN'S CLEARING

HOUSE.
815 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 6496.

EMPLOYMENT Dept., Y. M. C. A.
vnimi, mn Rpkinz emoiovnient ill
commercial, clerical or technical lines
are lnvltea to consult tne auvisoi-- aim
employment department. To non-me-

Ws b nnnrini memherhir is issued
costing $5 per year, giving service of
this department for a year and 2
months' full privilege and 10 months
social privileges of the association.

WANTED
, FOR CITY WORK

MILLWRIGHTS FOR CONSTRUCTION
AND REPAIR WORK. x

1 OPERATING MILLWRIGHT.
APPLY 4L EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

33 N 3D ST., NEAR BURNSIDE.

WANTED.
Boys and young men with wheels:

steady or temporary work, big pay,
jus-- the thing for school boys who
want to work during holidays. Apply
now to Mr. Loop, 253 Oak street.

TWO NEAT appearing young men, over
21, with some seiling ability, to take
orders in Portland; satisfied to earn
$25 a week to Btart. Room 428, 102 ft
Second street.

nrivTK-- Rv a lartre commercial art
company, art students and those who
like to araw to quAiuj so

artists; opportunity to earn while
you learn, call Piu '.'etcum piug.

PRINTER wanted, ail round floor man
for well equipped country shop; per-
manent if satisfactory? no cigarettes;
married man preferred. Graphic,
Newberg. Or.

SOLICITORS wanted, good money for
first-cla- men. Phone Mr. JLimmar,
1 1 :30 A. M. to i;i:3U tr. il. or to o .

M. Bdwy, 2594,.

WANTED An acceptable Portland
couple to wed on tne mppourome
stage New Year's eve; an appropriate
prize given.

RATCHET setter, $o day; marker. o:
board and room $1.25. Small mill, out
of town. Butts & Oak Employment Co.,
224 Burnside.

FOREMAN'S finisher for furniture fac
tory in San tf raneisco; suite ejijjcucuv.n
and salary expected. AV 344. Orego- -

ni:m.
WANTED Man with team to contract

hauling wood. perKins-jonnso- uaiueu
Home.

a a an n,l door machine man: cabinet
layout man tor t''""m 1. Apply -- o aecuuu ki.

EXPERIENCED Japanese cook for
cooking ana nouspworn. smau 14m-il- v

good wages. Main 1837

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors;
big money, permanent einiiiouicui,
commission. AB 129, Oregonian.

MEN wanted, learn bricklaying and
plastering. nams, 313 , S. Figueroa.
Los Angeles.

WANTED Dishwasher; must be neat
and clean, handy about kitchen. Call
at 44 N. 3d, near wasn.

WANTED Boy after school and Satur
days, $5. Violet oieaners, .au nruau-wa-

South.
WANT good economical chef for lunch

room. Bdwy.
BARBER wanted for Saturday.

Morrison st.
WA NTED Trucks for fuel delivery. Hol- -

man Fuel Co., a otn st.
GOOD janitor In fine wholesale house;

give references, a. oieEumau.
FIRST-CLAS- S coatmaker. C. P. Barrett,

tailor, Panama bldg
WANTED Door patcher for out of town

door factory. ZZ4 za st.

what tt meaaI.

AMAL6AMTrD
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SPECIAL SALE OF USED
TRUCKS.

This company has nevrr in-

dulged in extravagant claims or We
statements regarding used trucks.
We have always felt that the you
way to buy a used truck was to any
investigate: or

1. The make of the truck.
2. The company seiling it.

Look around see where you
can do the best then buy there.
It's the way we would do also. ' it

We are going to close out our
stock of used trucks before the tual
end of the year regardless of jobs
price. We have cut our prices The
in some cases squarely in two.

for
If you are interested We'd be

glad to show you what we have
and we will refuse nothing

within reason.

Look over these prices and 80
remember there are more just
like them. the

Winther, 1920, over-
hauled

a700
Pierce-Arro- 1916,

overhauled and guaran-
teed

lng800
Indiana, 1918, not

overhauled but good shape 400
8 -- ton Gary, li)19, great forfor wood truck 500
SVi-to- n Republic, 1918, fair,,

but priced right at 500
SVi-to- n Denby, 1920, will

overhaul and guarantee. WOO

Packard, 1916,
chain drive, fair shape... 250

3',4-to- n Kelly, 1920, good
mechanically 900

4- -ton Moreland, 1918, long
wheel base, lumber rolls,
overhauled 1000

5- - ton White, 1917, dump
body and hoist 1500

Other Makes. Other Prices.

Remember we are going to
sell all our used trucks before A

December 31.

Don't wait. If you need a
truck, but see our stock while It
lasts. LA

No reasonable offer refused.

MACK INTERNATIONAL MOTOR
TRUCK CORPORATION. j,,,

415 Davis at Tenth.
Broadway 0690. Open Sundays.

Evenings Frentzei Tabor 73o7.

FORD chain, drive, make offer.
Sea Frentzei, 415 Davis. Bdwy 0691. a

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHINO WANTED.
METER, THE TAILOR.

V1T9 HICHKBT PRTCES FOR SUITS.
OVER OATS, MACKINAWS AND
SHOES. WE CALL EVERYWHERE
IN THF CITY, DAY OK ElvENijNt.
CALL ATWATER 1229 OR 20S MAD1
SON.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING
wanted; we pay the most for
caat-of- f clothing and shoes. Call
us. Broadway 2845. 129 N. 6th
street.

ngT vnno niAMOKns WITH US.
w vava waltine list of diamond $17

buyers If price is right, or we'll buy
them outright. jrnvaie
ness confidential.

7.F.T.T. RRDR A CO..
The leading diamond brokers in the city.

283 Washington at., near 4tn,
GOLDSTEIN, THE TAILOR, PAYS

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR MEN'S
SUITS OVERCOATS. SHOES. ETC.
BROADWAY 3932. 2454 BURNSIDE
ST., BET. SECOND AND imnu.
CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSE.

FURS FURS.
Low rent and low prices; remodeling

nd repairing; furs tanned ana aressea.
I. France Fur Mfg. Co.. 164 Park St.,
between Morrison and Yamhill. Phone
Main 6529.

DIAMONDS WANTED.
We buy diamonds for cash.

ZEI.I. RROS. & CO..
The leading diamond brokers in the city.
283 Washington at., near rourtn.

WANT shotgun or rifle, tent, electric
fan, showcase, scale, trunk, cash

register, typewriter, heater.
Broadway 7161. Auto. 627-4- 625-8-

NEWMAN. 128 First. Near Alder.
INDEPENDENT Paper Stock Co., 483

Overton. Bdwy. 2003. Highest prices
newspapers, magazines, waste paper.

WANTED Newsnarjers and magazines
tied In bundles! Will caii and pay SOo

100 lbs. Call Empire 1339.

WE ARE in the market for EVERY-
THING. Furniture, tools. clothing,
junk, etc. Call Main 4058.

WANTED 500 to 700 folding chairs;
must be strong and first-cla- condi-
tion. K. A. Miller, Gresham, Or.

WANTED Good second-han- d a to
A. C. motor. Call Empire

U9.
WANTED Boy's footpower scroll saw

with wood lathe attachment, also doll
and other toys. Tabor i4.

DIAMONDS and gold bought: reliable
estimates. 720 selling DiQg.

SMALL size boy's bicycle in good condi-
tion. East 159S!

MEAT MARKET and grocery store fix-

tures for cash. W 70. Oregonian.
DIAMONDS bought at highest market

prices. Hi. leeas, otu wasiuusw"
HIGHEST cash prices paid for rifles,

shotguns. Hochfeld, 85 3d, near Oak,
6AFE or filing cabinet. Give size and

price, rl liu, uregonian.
WANTED Steam bath cabinet, must be

in good condition. X mi, uregonian
WANTED To buy visible typewriter

must be cheap. Walnut 6743.
WANTED 3 stools about 30 inches high.

Broadway 4103.
Furniture Wanted.

CASH FURNITURE CASH.
Save money and time; best possible

prices paid for furniture, stoves, ranges
and all kinds of household goods to
ehip out of town; will pay more than
other local dealers; call us for one
article or a houseful; a competent
buyer will call. Rosenberg's Furniture
Exchange, 72 N. Third St., Bdwy. 2200.

CALL AUTO. 318-3-

If you wish to sell your furniture, pi-

anos, grafonolas or other household
goods. We will pay you the highest
value for same, whether it be a house-
ful or one article. I'm sure you will
be satisfied with our prices.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
CALL AUTO. 318-3-

LEH'ORB selling your furniture call At.
0587; our buyer will call at once with
the cash. We pay the top price for
furniture and carpets and rugs, stoves
and all kinds household goods Call
At. 0587. A. S Gevurtz Furniture
store, 7 First st.

PAY SPOT cash for second-han- d furni
ture, rues, carpets, stoves, dressers.
tables, chairs, beds, dishes, everything
you want to sell or exchange; we
pay more than anyone in town; your
call promptly attenaea to.

CALL EAST 8986.
LOOK HERE. SEE FOR YOURSELF

We are in the market for furniture
and household goods; also grafonolas
and nianotf: and we pay all it s worth
rne piece or a houseful; we always
pay more than local dealers because
we snip out Ol town. au Axa.iu two.

WE NEED used furniture, please call
us and a pleasant buyer will pay you
the best price. For best results can
Main 4633.

EVENINGS CALL TABOR 6731.
' WE NEED SECOND-HAN-

FURNITURE
of any description, pay cash. Phone
today. Main 4627, or 166 1st st.

TL'SED furniture wanted; we pay better
price for better class furniture; wilt
buy one piece or houee full: furniture
of any description. Main 0734.

AMERICAN FURNITURE COMPANY.
We buy used furniture of all deserlp-- t

tions. best prices paid. East 24w.
WE WILL buy your furniture or sell for

you on commission. George Baker &

Co.. auctioneers
WANT roll and flat-to- p desk, chair, ta-

ble, safe. O. M. Babcock. Bdwy. 477--

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
EARN $25 weekly, spare time, writing

for newspapers, magazine. Exp. unnec,
details free. Press Syndicate, 611 Times
bldg.. St. Louis. Mo.

P'ji. Y MT. Teachers' Agency. lCnroti
free. Frank K. Welles, t. state

uDt.. mgr., N. W. Bank bidg., 312-1-

SECRETARIAL studies, treai'd, room, tui -

tion may pe ea. uu. ALaiu
Mackay Business tou'-ije- . a.s ausi:
i i a x'Gl.v's snorthaiid. type

ARBOR COURT APTS.
21W 14TH ST.

Three rooms1 and bath, finished in
white ivory; very reasonable; aduits
onlv: references. Main 7;i37. '

LARGE front room and kitchenette, gas
range, snk, wash tray, very handy.
$18. with electric lights, gas and wa
ter. STliiRussenjBt

S. W COR E. 16th and Hancock. Irviuf-to-

r. steam heat, apt., ivory .finish,
h w. II. Imported tapestry paper, else
wash, roach.. Jan. serv. East 1869.

" HOYT GLISAN APTS.
800 E. Hoyt; new, modern, steam heat,
electric ranges, hdw. floors.
cor. apts. East 7527

IONIAN COURT, 18th and Couch si.;
modern front corner apt.; 1

block from wasningiou hi.. wi d.u.
Bdwy. 27ol;

HIGH-CLAS- S apt., cor. lith and TU.a- -

mook; a large rms., vac. cicauo, w.o,..
mach., fireplace, tile bath, steam her.t.
.janitor service. Atwater ut.

NEW APT.; 3 rooms, dressing room, tne
bath, harawooa iioors. c u
electric range, steam heat; rent oo.

2Sth and E. Main. East 6918.

STEVENS APTS.. 6 outside sunny rooms.
Sleeping porcnes. not wawr aicv, a.
nlace. Call Main 9358.

UNFURNISHED apartment, $35.

Caruthers Apts.. uumuwa o.,
Main 3497. ;

apartment, harawooa iioorn.
bullt-ln- s. fireplace, sieepiug wi

, ...nace. launory. noye c,Ant

hotel housekeeper wUhes PLEASANT sleeping om ara?e.EFFICIENT
htghen references. East 0215. ing distance, 554 Everett, Bdy. o:

nMTVF.n lariv wishes H. K. for gentle -
man; tun cnargf. BF 145. Oregonian.

position as housekeeper, unt
incumbered. AM 137, Oregonian.

POLLY AND HER PALS
Sure.'. I An see Yoo wac fer a
TriFLi4' Thqoaad SimoLEOaIS. Sam! jV'CMLV AifeEOS f I. OOO r

CHETOPA APARTMENTS. 584 Flanders.
Very attractive corner apart-me-

and private bath, steam heat.
"ABERDEEN APTS.

16th and Hawthorne; modern
apt. Phone East twau.

IT WERE

VtPEO OUT"

ACROSS vxiTh
OOO MAKoA)

NEW strictly mod., apt.; oak
floors, priv. bath, si. porch, east side;
reasonable. Walnut 0SUO

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and
apartments, duwj-- mw.

conveniences, walking distance.
LARGE. warm room ata. h.

i cofy' private 414 Market St.

COMt4

h- - Ciw BrttMa ritto

ALTER APTS. 6 out. rms., tile bath,
shower, 21st and Overton. Bdwy. 19no.1 ;

BRICK apartment, niouern trout
unfurnished apt. 107 N., 21st st.

HIGHLAND COURT. ATWATER 3!S1.
UNFURNISHED APART M E NTS.

THREE rooms, new, strictly modern, J",

Tabor 0l"l.

T

"2
BV THAT TIME FA'IX EITHER

Furnli-lie- d or lufunilshetl Apartmenl.
furnished or unfurnished,

comfortable with fireplace. Apply
Apts., E. 29th and Belmont st.

Tabor 1624.writing school, day, evening; individual
instruction. 269 14th. near Jefferson.

'EARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Tele-grap- h

Institute, 434 Railway Exchange
bidg. uay au iubmv --

403 N26th. Main 5497. Furn. and
unfurn. 2. 3 and apts. Every .

ihing new.
MERLIN One large apt., garaze.

strictly modern, up to date; 2 dressing
rooms, bath. Atwater 0426.

CopyotKl. liy WCTpwFMrt Stto.

COMPLETE secretarial course, board,
room tuition may be earned; catalog
fren Mackay Business Col.. L. Angeles.

KPETSaiTaSNGLISH. DECKER BUSI- -

NES3 COLLEGE. Aiisky bldg.
PRIVATE tutoring, mathematics and

specialties. Wai. 4426.Eng. grammar,
YATES-FISHE- Teachers' Agency Fre

BgUtrVuou. Main 62.. Sdwy. Bid.

ETNA 3 rooms, dressing room, hard-
wood floors, white enameled e.eclr.
v.abher and mangle. East 3,8- -.

HAVE SIOPPED UP OR BEEN MOPPED IP.


